
A. 406 38 MO~r 

Do:!c::'sion No. 57754 
------

BEFOl'ffi TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES cOlvnassIoNOi 'XHZ s'rATE 'OF CALIFORNI.I.\ 

!n the MattGr of tho Application 
of 

DE3E..'t\T ELECTRIC COOPER.ATIVE, INC.? 
A California Corpor~tion 

for Authority to Execute Amending 
Lo~J. Contract? 0 etiv-cen th~ Unit.ed 
St~ tcs of .America end the De'sert 
El~ctr1c Coop~rative, Inc., a 
!1ortgage Note tond ~10rtg<lee of 
t~ecl ty ~.nd c:.."l..:.ttcls by the· Desert 
Sloctric Cooperati vc, Inc _"in 
t~vorot the United States of 

Application No. 40638 

Desert Electric Cooperative, Inc., applicant herein, is a 

nonprofit cooperative corpor~t10n organized to supply electricity 

to its members' in and around Twentynine Palms. It has financed 

itself primarily 'With R.E.A. funds and heretofore hasbccn authorized 

by the Commission to is·sue notes in the aggr~g~te amount of. 

$1,504.1000 • It now reports that it has found it necessary to 

increase 1ts borro~ngs in order to make prOvision ror further 

development of its plant. To'obtain the required funds, it seeks 

authorization to execute an ~cnd1ne loan contract and to issue a 

tlortgo.ge note in the additional prinCipal c.:mount of $37e·,OOO. 

The purposes for which applicant int~o.s to expend the 

$378,000 of new money are set forth in its loan budget, a copy of 

"Thich' is filed in this proceeding az EXhib1 t E. It is reported 

tl'lCtt the proposod expenditures ~dll result in adding approximately 

7'; miles of new 'Pole lines and in bringing :::ervice to 446 additional 
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consurn.ers. The additional borroWing of $378·,000 Will be represented 

by a note payable over ~ period of J5ye~rs, with interest at th~ 

rate or 2% pe::- 3l'JnUIll on tl'le unp~id balance. 

The Co~ssionhos given consideration to this application 

a"'ld is of the opinion that a public heo.rins is not necessary, tho.t 

the money, property or labor to 'be procured or paid for 'by the izsue 

of the note hc.rein authorized is re~sonably required for the. PUl"poses 

specified herein, and t~t such purposes ere not, in whole orin part" 

re.:.sona'bly chargeable to opera.ting e::penses or to income; therel'oro" 

IT IS HEREB7L ORDERED as follows: 

1. Desert Electric Cooperative, Inc., rr.:J.Y execute an omcnd

ment to its loan contract With the United States of America and ~y 

issue its mortgage note in the prinCipal ~ount of not to exceed 

$378,000 for the purposes set forth herein" said amendment to the 

lo~ contract and mortgage note to be in, or substantially in, the 

s~e forms as those filed 1n this p~oeeed~g. 

2. The authorization heroin granted is for the execution 

of ~ amendment to a loan contract ~d for the issue of ~ note and 

is not to be construed as 1ndic:!t1ve of OlllOunts to be inclUded 1n 0-

future rate base for the purpose of eetermining just. and. reasonable 

ro.tes. 

3. Desert Electric Cooperative, Inc., sna1l tile with the 

COmmission ~. report, or reports, as required 'by General Order No. 24-A, 

'W"a.ich order, insofar as applicable, is made a part of this order. 
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4. The authority herein granted 'Will 'become effective w".a.en 

Desert Electric Cooperative, Inc., has paid the tee presc~ibed by 

Section 1904(b) or the Public Utilities Code, which fee is ~378. 

. ;Z 
, California, this ..:1.! -Dated at . S;:&.u FrOUlel:sCQ 

5t~,,'7-"''''~ . , 19SOf. 

,;'.::..:,:, .. ~:,-::: === ==~= 
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